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Hew Plants Breathe

Plant brcnlhe Just as every ether
Uitng docs. The act of breath-- "

!eflst(i of two processes, taking

Maethlnf Inte the body, nnd expelling

"it i '' iust n8 rauch ,mnortnnee ter
nlsnt te breathe no for n human being

1 an animal. , When we breathe," we

Mke the oxygen, which we get from the
itmesplierc, Inte our lungs, nna expel

-r-benle acid go, rinnts, Instead of

hrtathlng through their lungs, as we
.. i(. through their leaves. When

nlnnt ts analysed, It is found
? Sst chiefly of water, which is nil
?ncd from tlie soil. There is about

per cent, or mera of thiswnty-flv- c

present, the rest being solid ma.
SSl. Of this latter, the most nbun-iV- nt

constituent le carbon, almost nil
which s removed from the ntmes-JLT-

the vltnl action of minute
?"',.:. .ntnined In the ercen leaves.

carbon is taken Inte the, plant as-

thenic ncld gns. Plants nlse absorb
MTten. hyilresen ami nitrogen irem

ntmesphcrn In different quantities,
teth through their leaves, nnd by means
: (heir roots. .

Tint ns human beings perspire
through the pores of their skins, plants

off used-u- p moisture through their
Wn Tlie amount of moisture

off In this way depends entirely
Soen sue and kind of plant. The
ffiewer. only three and .half feet
fclth. having a surface of 5010 square
inches exposed te the nlr, gives as much
moisture as a man.
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LOVE NOTS
By KAVKBAN

Out of Season
Knew you that even as nature shows

her signs of approaching winter, se
ders human nature.

Hen arc the signs:
When n woman starts putting en

tilnlw nml baby blues.
When a man takes te wearing red.

neckties.
When a woman tries te scamper

about like n rwe lamb.
When a man gees out en the sly and

Ukes dancing lessens.
When cither sex turns its vamping

npen the youthfully green having
failed te land anything properly sea-

soned.
When n woman refuses te lengthen

tier skirts in accordance with prevailing
style. ,

wnen a man dujh iwcpu unicucr-becke- rs

for golf nnd reveals a pair of
Mires tnar spcau ter incmscives.

When a woman's sensitiveness tempts
her te tnlk about the men she might
hire married.

Then the frost is en the pumpkin nnd
the bloom is off the rose.
CtnrlgM, li &V PnWe Ledgtr Company

Things You'll Leve te Make

A Decorated Comb Cleaner Makes a
Pretty Christmas Gift.
Te make the comb cleaner shown.

cut two pieces of weed, one seven inches
ions and one nna n half inches wide,
nnd another piece six Inches lone nml
one inch wide. Sand nnper them till
smooth. Bore small holes nleng one
long edge of each niece. Mnk he
holes of an inch apart en the
longer strip ami th of an
inch npart en the shorter strip. Thread
home worn:, line twine through the
lieles as shown in the small diagram
at the left.

Enamel each strip any color you
wish. Decerute it with a simnln H.
Mgn. Te clean your comb, run the
teeth ill) and down through h atmn.ii.
of twine. Fasten the top atrip te a
aneif with small screws or clamp It te
s table when you wish te use your
comb cleaner. FLORA.
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Yeu Don't
Have te Buy
New Furniture
or Linoleum.

It's Thriftier to
Make the Old
Loek New with
LAVA-VAR- !

At Your Dealer's
All Celers and Clear

Felten, Sibley & Co.
Incorporate

PHILADEtrHU

Manufacturers of Celers,
J'amlsand Varnishes
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KNITTING WOOLS
200 Samples FREE

COLONIAL YARN HOUSE
131 CHERRY KTHEfcT

Phant, Locum A010

SAUNDERS
!5.(,4" peonr(r.yeu te deyenr Chriitmti

('? or orer 300 of our ditmend rlnst.Will you ttkt itTtBUg of thli e(fr newt
SOIV""' ..W. oepoilt en any trtlct

Mm ren u thHelldt
Established 0 Veara

11 & 13 S. 8th St. 2710 Gtn. At.

TAPESTRIES
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at RIGHT Prices

STAMPED LANDSCAPE
CANADIAN HOMESPUN BAGS

in am, colorciPT.qnr a n. wnnt.
I Gormantewn Novelty Shep
IM W. CHKt.TKN AVK. flta. 4111 1
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Coats & Wraps
of Duvetyne, Belivia

and Marvella
that show signs of wear
and weather can be

te leek like new

At Very Moderate Cost
Let us de it new, se

that it will be ready before
the real cold weather
comes.

Schwarzwaefder Ce.. teiwwMdst

TIMFLY BEAUTY HINTS

Society women wnsh their own
hair, net because it is a fad, but
because they wish te obtain the
greatest possible hair beauty nnd
be sure they are nor using anything
harmful. They have found that in
washing the Jinlr it Is never wise
te use a makeshift, but is alwnya
advisable te use n preparation
made for Minmpoelng only. Many
of our friends say they get the best
results from n simple home-mad- e
canthrex mixturp. Yeu can use
this at a cost of about 3 cents ashampoo by geting some canthrex
from your druggist nnd dissolving
a tenspoenful in a cup of hetwnter. This makes enough ..
poe liquid te apply te all the hair
instead of just the top of the head
as with most preparations. Dand-
ruff, excess oil and dirt nre

nnd entirely disappear In therinsing water. Your hnir will be
se fluffy that It will leek much
heavier than it is. Its luster and
seftnesa will also delight you.
Adv.

Remington
Ne. 12

- Christmas Club
6 Weeks te Xmas

Ciiiy payment en Nttim dellv
rl. Werth-whil- e ullti of weed

product of distinction.
CEDAR CHESTS

CEDAR WARDROBES
PHONOGRAPHS

KITCHEN CABINETS
IRONING CABINETS

FREDERICK R. GERRY Ct.
1727 Chestnut St.

v n
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rn wr

Dr. 347 5th Ate N. V.
Phils. OSctt lit 17th St..

rnrxnllNllAn WtinttAar It I t
tlMklft Iff. Mention Adv. LaenM 1M1

YOUR PBBT NEED THIM - GOOD TASTE DEMANDS THEM

THE
NEW
A.E.

LITTLE
SHOE

YOUR THEM

COSMO-PLASTI- C

srrmen
Stachheuse,

PMIaMtMa

One or the ether
but seldom both! Most shoes
are
in style or else both
eyes en comfort.
The E. shoe has been
enthusiastically endorsed by the
highest medical authorities nnd
approved by the strictest conneis- -

reura of Fashion.
Tired, nchinjr. feet will find instant comfort. Patented
methods insure this, and expert designers have in-

sured their smart appearance.

FEET NEED

cither

Little

mm
Shee Company
1314 Chestnut St.

TASTE DEMANDS THEM

Leuis E. Wiser.
Quality Qurniturc Center

260-26-- 2 Se. Fifth St Philadelphia
Bet. Locust and Spruce

Lfr urge you to visit this vast
ment at your leisure te inspect and

compare in your geed time, without any
prospect of being urged to buy. Glad te
have you just "leek." You arc cordially
welcome te de se at any time.
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Sheraton Dinintt.noem
Mahogany combination

.&--

(Buffet, OG inches)

Besides suite Furniture.
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$205
dclichtfui occasional

pieces Tea-Wago- ns, Pedestals. Sewing Tabl
fnd Tables, etc., very attractively priced.
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Call, See and Listen
Call at our salesroom where the new Remington Ne. 12

is being demonstrated. Yeu will recognize the familiar
Remington design and the noteworthy Remington features

the Self-Starte-r, the Natural Touch and the many ether
betterments which are significant of Remington progress.

See the improvements which have been made te analready tried and proved machine the spiral, piano-wir- e

anvil, the new platen and bail, the noise-eliminati- ng escape-
ment, the sound-pro- of side plates.

Listax and you will realize at once why these refine-
ments have been added. Yeu will listen in vain for th
usual clicks and taps and hums. They arc practically gene.

The price of the new Ne. is $110-o- nly $7.50 mere
than the price of the .Standard Correspondence Remington

a very small premium te pay rer emcc quiet.

CAN!

BE

BEAUTIFUL?

YES!

built with

Qhe

own

12

es

Demonstrations arc new being held

Remington Typewriter Company
110 Seuth Ninth Street

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Telephone BM, Walnut 67S0 Kcytten; Main $949

A Reed typewriter descrvts a geed ribbon, Paragon Ribbon made by us. 75c each, $7 a dozen
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Stamped Things
for Gifts

Ne gift is mere appre-
ciated than the message of
real thought and considera-
tion that gees witha hand-
made gift. In the Art
Needlework Shep one finds
inspiration for dozens of
prettily inexpensive remem-
brances, and new is just' the
season for making them.

Linen-colo- r cotton senrfs, pll-le- v.

tops and centerpieces ere 50c
te $2.

White linenc senrfs and center-
pieces stamped te embroider arc
$l te 52.25.

White linenc pillow cases, some
with the cdjre ready for crochet
lace, arc S1.3G nnd $1.50.

Unbleached muslin bedspreads
stamped for embroidery or with
colored patches for applique are
$1.75 te $4.50.

Women's soft white night-Frow- n,

stamped and made ready
for embroidery, nre 75c te $2.

Children's white lincne and
poplin vempers nnd dresses are
C5c te $1.65. Sizes arc from 2 te
C ycnr.x.

Fudge nprens of unbleached
muslin in half dozen pretty styles
arc 25c te $1.50.

Huck towels in small and large
sizes nre 2uc te $1.
(linirn Nttilrn Mer Art Needlework

Shep, Central)

Party Bexes
$3 te $7,50

An at
T tractive7J&yb array in

sizes,
shapes,
styles of

fittings and dull or shiny fin-
ishes. Seme big enough to
held all the essentials for an
overnight visit. Seme small
enough just te held the nec-
essary vanity fittings. Seme
combining the vanity fea-
tures with the roominess of
a shopping bag.

Shiny black fabric cases with
large mirrors and fittings at $3.
Vachctte, cobra grain and col-
ored calf cases in varying sizes
and styles, $3.50 te $7.50.

Seme cases have the new elec-
tric battery which lijjhts up the
mirror and enables one te pow-
der one's nose uniformly in even
the darkest place.

'Most any girl would love one
for a gift!

(Down Stair Mere. Cenirnl)

$1.50
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"Jeweled" Hair
Ornaments

s
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Party time
is here, and
with it comes

fascinat-
ing ornaments
te "pretty up"
one's
for the eve-
ning. Linht or
darker imita-
tion shell is
the b a c It-

er r e u n d for
sparklinf; imitations of sapphire,
ruby, emerald and topaz set in
intricate designs. Combs in all
sort of graceful fan and shell
like shapes. Barrettes in bow-kno- ts

and rounded loops.
Barrettes, 50c te .$1.30.
Combs, $1 te $3.

(llnun MulrK Stere, Central)

Lacy Bib and Bertha
Cellars, $1.25

te $4.75
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these

coiffure

Their popu-
larity is de-

served.
They are se

pry pretty.
They are se

m n i v or. sally
becoming.

T ii c s a
S2..'i0 charming eon- -

coctiens are of net nnd laces
some demuiily simple, some quite
elaborate. There are soft tun
and ecru as- - well as snowy white
one-- ,, and there arewidtln nnd
shapes te l't any gown.

Knne of the $3.r) and .?J.T5
cellars aie trimmed with seal
lri-- h or tilt t lace.

(Dutui Mul- -. Stere, Outrun

Pretty Cotten Crepes
25c te 50c Yard

Clever pmplc who make iuem
of their ("ui-tma- s gift., will find
many -- ugi'.otiens for gift uiulc-cleih- rs

among thc3e pretty
crepes. Their geed quality backs
up t!irir daintiness with a let of
sturdy wear.

Plain-colo- r crepes come in
pink, blue and white at 25c yard.

l''leweie.l and striped patterns
in delicate colors are loc. and 50c
yard.

Cotten Kimone Crepes,
3Se Yard

The easily-laundere- d cotton
ii pe kimono is nlme.it ever.v
venum' stanl-by- . Here are

plain and figured crepes
in the hert-likr- d negligee color.,,
8eft blues, lavender, reso and tan.

(Down fltnlrn Mlnre, Central)
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StartedChristmas shopping Has
rvanamaKer uewn mains mure
Charming A Wealth of Choice in

Levely Fur-Trimm- ed Coats
at $38.50

Coats purchased under special conditions, se that they are priced con-
siderably less. Coats which elicit such enthusiastic exclamations from many
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and

nutria.

cellars
effects,

rac-
coon;

5.13.50 chews.

Remember
Before
Moderate ?

them them. Then labor
went te

New Are in

are here in stvles priced as
5 $6.50 !

Merfs GOOD shoes, rubber heels all
If price means te your will te these

geed almost
are no shoes them

the prices. telr
(Men" tlm (inllrr.v,

Gossard
Gossard girdles

of novelty material with a
top of elastic aie $3.

A particularly large
of desirable models for all types
of figures at popular pricn
of $5.

Topless models for rlendpr
figure; mod-
els for the average figure; well-bone- d

ceutils, higher both bad
and front an.l with stout hc-.-

supporters for average le full
figures; all Se.

Except ier.al satin - brocaded
and very heavy ceutils for I

'average and full ligi'rr., S7.30.
Beautiful brocaded poplins, we'd

boned in front and higher in back, '

S8.30.
Expert fittings without j

charge.
(l)own lnlr Inre, ( mlral)

untr Aisle

a!es
Brassieres. Sot-Tw- e

models of ve.-- i strips
nnd basket weave cotton are
n'aee like our

Line" biasui- - which
are such favorite-- . Anether

severely plain -
'vl,. haj a

brocaded strini'. si::pj
irem uli te 14.

Nightgowns, Sl.50
Pink white inK.limply long and

mate: it-'- .

(I'uwii Mnl.n .ii!'

A':,'.v.s

$,")7.ne, 5i''..
rujj.

H.JxlC

appreciative customers as "I ve never seen anything
remarkable for "Why, these $3S.50 coats

quite the best we've seen anywhere, the furs are
truly lovely!"

Plain Belivia, Diagonal Belivia,
Silver-Ti- p

Plain, embroidered stitched, with bitr warm cellars
Manchurian wolf-de- g and caracul. Some with the new wimr sleeves.

I Seme with embroidered Seme with tassel-weighte- d sleeves.
Black, brown, navy and Sorrento blues. AH beautifully silk lined.

Uther With Furs, $25 te $65
Velour nnd belivia, with cellars and trimmings fur,

Ktraight-Hn- e, wrappy nnd bloused the better ones beautifully silk
lined.

Sports Coats With Fur Cellars, $42.50
New arrival. Just what many women and young women have been

waiting for. tweeds with stunningly marked shawl cellar
lined with penu cygne. Seft pole cents with rich nutria cel-

lars, also lined with peau cygne.

Other Coats, $10 te $42.50
Tweeds, chinchilla, hcathpr mixtures nnd ilimmivit nnveii..H mih

"rainbow flecked." Many soft tnr.s nnd And at the last-name- d

pnre, exceptional coats gcnainc camel's-hai- r cloth. All expertly
tailored, many silk lined.

Stair Stere, Martlet)

De You the Shoe-s-
the War

at Prices
Almest everybody were and liked leather

costs sky-hig- h during the war and everybody get used wearing
expensive shoes.
Prices Down en Wanamahzr Standard Shoes Wancmaker'a

Down Stairs Stere
Women's GOOD shoes nearly twenty low-a- s

mostly with attached, $5.
anything budget you want see

shoes for the qualities are enough for any one.
Customers say there like anywhere

(Wemen1 Mieen Down Stere. Chestnut)
Shee en MarUct)

Featuring
Corsets

Lightly-bone- d

assortment

the

the
highcr-in-the-ba-

jeans

extra

ai

me'c (.Ilcnsi'
"Straight

mere
satiny 11

Extra-Siz- e Crewe

made,
Knod

Axmui8tcr
fl.

18

ft.

$38.50,"

Belivia
of

Coats
of

Mixed of
tan

de

Sports

of

(Ilettn

and

in Philadlphia

Big Seft Brushed-Wee- l
Scarfs in a Sale at 85c

Nearly hail price for a mill's
entire cler.raway of Christmas-gif- t

scarfs!
All new, all nerfect. pvw n-- .

all-wo- ol.

Light and dark colors, includ-
ing camel tan. silky browns, black
and gray, black and brown, black
and blue, dark red mixtures nnd
heatner effects. and striped
border effects. All hnw fi-in-

ends, f) 12 inches wide.
Mere than a thousand of themat this amazingly "special" price.
Everybody in the fnmilv run hi-- ,.
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Men's Warmlj'7 Lined
Gauntlets, $1.85 te $4

--New and ery Specially Priced in the Gleve Stere for Men,
en the GalleryT. K bIaJk J(,,1,t,r driving gauntlets with roeravcits and warmly lieecpti linings. Thev strap firmfv

So'l.Lve back f f'50 ?'"' Precluding any possibility
cold air. Exceptional nt the-- e prices weimew et nothing te compare vith thorn. "Just rirht" forLnnsimas gifts!

Mr.IS5 fl"l?Cli iraur,li U vuh le"'e ''-stiff cuffi, 51.83..... -- ....I,, f..uinv.lfcis 'lert situ S'J'. we.. ik.pcp.li:cd --aur.'lr'. n, stllf cuffn, 53.50.'" "!,'l"tl,'i '!' ''-.- .: "tiff cuffs, Sl.50.(!.. n Mnlr. drP for en !lic i.IIkm MnrUli

A Third Less for Girls'
HisNSt1!eevc

. .

,Serge
'..
Dresses

... ... at $3.85
me geed l.ind , ,".',' -- " gins' navy blue s?rge .school

our mothers iwed te jvet j.1 made witn the lowered-waistlin- e blouse andZXl ;i?L"1 .. ? aAl-- tnmnjPd ;yith bright Zenhyr stitching7and
"" ,t,, or ceuirnu appiiuuea. Siats Genes"0f Summer. te 14 years.

White X,'s VoIeur-ano- - elveleeii Dresses,muslin uKhtuc-u- , , $5.75
and lace no.: and TllH.: X, 'iwV. 'm!" ."'T1 SR'',! ,Stl" f this attractive piic"' 1" "iuic npx-pier.'- . k e
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Ghff Excelienl Chinchilhi Coats. S1G.50uyy ni .hincYHa pliUs 1:1 beyi-- utn cl.cn e, ,v, ,Ar., Ulri lelS
llnwn ,.rv ;nrrj

Large and Unusual Sizes in Standard
Grade Rugs

nuHueipnia, tne t ny 01 nemes. ."ind in "m"y;;;:;".;.; ,:.:'""":.

(hni'Vpfl
elv.it..n

;.a:k plain,
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x ft. ,$78.r,0.

rugs, $37.50.
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Wilten Ruas
!' n 15 ft. niB-i-

, $100, 5125. .l.:e.
xl;r,ft.ruH,5i00.3l2.-.1?lJe- .

11.JS15 ft. ruRi, 51J55, $150.
Weel-and-Fib- re Ruga

:;.12 ft. iuk-5-
, 17.50, $22.50.

" russ, 52.50, $2750.
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